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MSWERV MNGSIDER , 

FOR BN BATm1^'
'0mB Francisco, March 17.— 'Hw have already arranged for a special 

Blrl of Koseberry. former premier ot train to carry them from New York 
Britain will head a party of to San Francisco, as well as

British Noblemen, who will come rlngaWe reservaUon. After __
,h0re to see the Jeffries-Johnson light fight the party will make a leisurriy 
..ecording to an announcement mpde exteo^ trip, stopping at the prln- 

the party, it Is said clpal cities en route.

IRINH-CRAZEft SAILOR
|i FIRES ON CROWDER CAR

. Ichicago. March 17.—L. C. Carter, fusilade of shots at the passing car. 
jjsilor who had visited nuuiy sa- Two shots struck Drennan. 'Rwre 

during the night, shot and was a panic on tha car as the sailor 
Itslly wounded" Michael Ilrwinen. a opened fire. Men women and chlld- 
Uloctor on an Ogden WeHs street rcn fought in their efforts to escape. 
IT.t Madison and Clinto. stns^
iriy today. From the sidewalk on tp the police staCi
ifcgson street the sailor poured a he was a sailor on the Great Lakes.

m CVZOI SRCIkS 
EOT Tic CdlMles

tjondon. March 17.-Lord Curzon 
m the upper house yesterdsy contin- 
■ueJi the reform debate. He hoped 
the House would confine itself to a 
terioua scbane of reform, but the 
Bouse bad justified the hereditary 
prioclples, and hereditary peers 
«bseld share In the futore composi- 
Hm ol the upper house.
. Be said the Colonies have alwaj 
iMksd upon this bouse as rontah 
% a truer preception of Colonial 
Irttegthan

5ANI OF ENOUIND 
RAISES lAIE OF 

DISCOUNT
London, March 17.—The directors 

of the Bank oV England''at their 
weekly meeting today raised 

, minimum rate of discount from 
to 4 per cent. The action eras ca_ 
ed by the continued foreign demand

rrKmrvai wrun 0j
Pflhy and Judged with suthorKy. 
■i who has served the Empire 
fmipi parts I cannot exagger
Ne isBportance of this c 
ft is quite a mistake to 
bKanae colonies are Liberal of I>em 
•ntic in sentiment, therefore they 

•hsee any dislike to an aristocratic 
r«asnd chamber. What they want In 
.•second chamber is character, auth- 
-«y and experience. If they found, 
^^ond Chamber composed excln- 
“-•of Dukes, who were more ' In-m

of Dukes than a First Cham 
fcw of demagogues.

■n«elr lordships hadito consider the 
•^Ire and not bring abont too vlo- 

a rapture. Lord Cromer * 
ported Lord Rosebery a proposal 
^t^^SaJislmry boldly described all

■^<1 be impossible to make an In- 
Wtntion more consonant with 
popple's habits, more practtcall 
™ than the House of Lords a

^land. ore., March 17.-Charles 
manager of Wli:u» Hoppe, the 

champion, whs was fters 
Bight. Issued a ch.allong* to any 

PlBysr in ths world to swet 
*PPe In a 1500 point 18.1 or 18.3 

for a aide bet ofB3 000 against4 a
* =

- - Colombia, Match 16.—At-
••iXa to renew the sUasner aervice 

serious rioting v»ich continu- 
• •• tWs despatch Is filed ta the 
^ ewnlng. -n» AmcrloMi toga- 
*«B, whieh la nn^er polios guard
« an 0. 1 bythg

bank’s reserves. These sre 
nearly g25.O00:0OO lower _
the same time last year, and pros
pective further withdrawals of the 
metal necessitated measures to In- 
creoae the bank holdings. For some 
time it has been drawing heavily on 
the B^wllable supply of gold, and 
eWorable sum-s arc still wanted 
move the large crope. In addition 
to this demand, there is a large num 
ber of foreign issues, including a big 
delivery- of American bonds in ex
change for British goW.to be pro
vided for. Forthcoming internal 
monetary requiremenU also denmnd 
the building up of the reserve. It 
is quits unusual for the hank rate 
to be advanced at this tfane of the 
year.

MASQUERADE lAlL 
I:AT NfRTinElD

A masquerade ball will be held In 
Roger’s Hall. Northfield. on Satur
day evening, March l»th. 1910, for 
the benefit of the Northfield 
club.

'The following is the prise llet;

DRniEUS GUE CLUD
CONCERTJONIGIT

^ Tonight in the Princess Aik-------
their second concert of the season. i . „ __ ________ _
and stands in need of no comment. The organization has made a 
reputation for itself in the city, and tonight it hopea to excel anything 
It has before attempted. No music lover wUl miss the concert tonight. 
The doors will be open at 7.80 and, the concert will commence at 
prompt. The admission is 50 and 35 cents. Here is the program.

might, 
t 8.15

Chorus.

Solo, "SmUes.” ..............., ...,

Violin Duet. Maze’s No. 4. 
Solo. "In the Depths of tbs Cotwl Ca^

Double Quartette. ... "Eileen AUanah." ...i;.. 
Solo, "Romany Lass." ............ . «
Chorus. "The Days ForeweU."

Prof. Harvqy and Dr. In^tam.

siph

NUMBEE|M

STATES NEED DEETEl l 

TRADE ROATWh;
boston, Maso., Mac. IT.-^Uedng plqyed MjnswBth coeuUy.Jabor." 

the tariff quostion as his ehtg orgw
m«t in hi, strenuous campaign^ HON. OfRAaMTA VIEW,
election to congress, Ea/ta» N.Boss, Ohioago. Mar. 17— Bpiakl^ itf

Chorus. "On the See." 
o. "Legende."

past n.

Trombone Solo. Sdected. .

:::S&
Choir.

-riS-
"Last Days of Pompfdl.”

(a). "The Rose.

"The Pilgrims." ....... .........................

'___________God Sav^ The King.

(b). "the River and the Sea."
Mis. Ella Co^^ 
... .

EIDERAI4CAIICUS NET: 

ON TAUFF^RUE^
OTTIAWA. Mm-. 17.—caucus of After bearing a UU 

the Liberal party was held this mor-bgr Hon. Fielding of the Franco-Car 
under the preaid^ of Totadenadian treaty, tha eancaa agreed 

mesntoer for North Bruce It ia un-there was nothing in that oobtsb- 
derrtood that matters relating toUon which would constitute remmn- 
the general programme of the sea-able ground for the Ctoited StatM to 
elon, and the aituatiou a-lalng ontdeclare that Canada urdnly diacrkn- 
of Uie threat of the I’nlted Stateelnated against that country. It was 
to place Canada undei maximnm torwosserted that if a tariff war Is foro- 
ilT on AprU 1. was taken np. Mera-ed upon Canada, a LlhewJ follow- 
bers of the caucus are aaldio havelng wiB stand by the goverament. 
expressed themaelvea in .»avor of Oa-Tho government wiR also have the 
nada maintaining the present firm sympathy of Conservative 
attitude. as wdl.

lire manotacturer. in an ad- the convention of the 
yesterday decbired that, if of Way AsaocisUon of Amalea 1 

i^ted, he would do all in his power yesterdsy, Hon. C. P. LiabMa i 
better reciprocal trade re- ister of railways sad canals of < 

lations with Canada. Poss gave ada, Miowed deariy that the pa 
warning to the aodienco that, un- of tbs Dondnion. While mtaflrte 
less the tariff barrier aas removed. American greatness, taka a, 
milliona of capital won.d erbss the greater pride in tb^ own praa 
border line- . one condition and In their own .as»-

"In fact, to the'past ten years, viable position within fhe B-------
fully $170,000,000 of 'Amertcan caj)l- Einpira. Orahaa de«;iaTed ag 
tal has gone io Gsnada." said tlti tariff war aa an unrearonable t 

psaker. but hs also braagM out thnt l
Foia also, in seek(ns fOseUontfibm «U wss neither unwOUaj; nor a 

the 14th Msssachnsetts .iiiirlct. eaki to take eogniaancs of mch ns 
In part. *;Ws^ noM Canada more ocenrrwa,
than she needs ns. In a W yaars' "Canada is one ol .>o»i be* 
wn shall have to beg for favors that tamers. Our eight mdlioa'p 
now she a^ght willingly grant. We buy prnetIcaHy double the qua _
hava good iRrstration hero in our of goods from you that yoiir amir 

mtJy of nymoutb.,where our snmera do from
tariff laws compelled t^e Ttymouth momeatons question of tsrtRMS.Jiff 
Cordage Company to put ,$600,000 what la to happen on Airil 1, te*D 
Into a big factory at Welland, Ont.. vtted

1 hava been pot But not more so to Canada thanJhS 
Into Plymouth and would have em- the United SUtea.”

naa m fua 
«nfOMOiv

MVK

St. PATRICI’S DAY
IN THE STATES

the opera Bhum wna sold, 
thnfa was only one opinion ot tbs 
ProaeBtatlon. By oommon coMHoi 

wna voted ths 
ths Allen Players have yet gIvTn, 
and no mors eloquent ■ pi oof of lie 
merit could be kddused than this. 
Not that in the hrlter’s opinion t«e 

out above
of ths other 
company, but this is the way it ap
pealed to tha. audience and ofooone 
it la the verdict of the nudleMe that 
couhU.

the creation’ of sum aa in«>^ 
sloh npon the house last night 
are; several tjalfter obvious 

I In the first i4«5$ the story

nine charaoter.
I Of tha nst of the cumpai^
I Obas. Aywt as Bcrtia 
who took his brother's crime 
him to kavs tha fBanflv honor. 1 
iBgfcia own rsBhwtt to t^l* 
sarrtoa aa privshe in tbs n 
ranks in Msrroco, had a spU 
role and soetlad TrimMlf Rk. Si »• 
nedy as Bartia’a brother BoW'* ■ 
not so smeh to do. but

Nc?w York, March 17.—Irishmen of and escorted him to the LnrnU Hot-|erontions.
el. The Preeldent came to Chicago'no render 
aa the guest of the Irish

New York by tens of thousands Jolnj 
ed today In carrying out enthusiasti
cally the program arranged for one 

Best dressed gent $4.0 . best dreosed of the most elaborate celebrations 
lady $4.00. to be nicked from env of Ireland’s patron saint

that the city has wrtneased. 
though the morning dawned murkily, day was 
there was every indication aa

arter $2.50, beet original charaoter 
$3.00. prize waltz, first prize $5.00.

‘ing
The following committee will have 

charge of,the ball. Mesn. Adam 
Ross. Sam Ccrttle, Gilbert iMcBroom. 
and Lance Drew.

All maskers will be subject 
identification before entering

The Judges will be picked from

Admisoion. Gent___
Lady maskers 25 cents.
25 cents.

___ , Grand march to conunenoe ait
Company owning ths rnfl- P'® • "•‘^’’P’ at 11.80 p.m.,
m mISZ Ferguson’s Orchmtra wiU furnish the

music.•V ■TBt-tt. nro In danger.
raders passed In review before Arch- '**y- 
nltnrire^d”r church dig- bright,
city

AT MACDONALD’S
No. 1 Kamloops Potatoes, per si
No 1 local potatoes, per sack .......
«o. 1 Labrador Barring per dot. .
^ lb., in* a

..... $1.40
1.30

Macdonald’s Cash Store

Watson's “No. lO”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

club, and the entire day until 
departure for

eanon’ of sum na ingifiw- 
the house laet night tl^ere 
I hather obvious roia^. 
t l4ae$ ths'story ItsM^ls 
b<* knowh UN nUt 
the world • lawgfnnjivs 
^en in the book

e«inpe Its grip and 
’Hie writer nnemben

Ala the first tfane It ea««a into hie hands 
^ for tbs reMon that he eatnp: until 

morning to flniefa K. end he knowe 
17.—St. Pn^cka k** experienos is by no »*.:■« cig

BHkktg her grant ride acroee 
ttaeert to enye tlw jilfe of BmUe^ m

was celebrated by local Irish- gnlaT Once the roe-ter etarte

encles and muster the most brilliant what in this erty. There were ten In the dramatlsol verrion of i*® ■**" •«>
throng that ever marched the state- wagons full last nl^t that left the storv soecfal attmitlnn baa - -- hoA
ly avenue on St. Patrick’s day. the general office for trains. Msnv ^ l„

Despite the bad weather, the street cards wore cancelled because of^i ** ’ “•***» ^ ^ Cigarette
along the route of the parade was objectionable character In lampoon- “ ■■ possible, and althongh
crowded from an early hour, the ing the Irish. by no means a one-par*, nlav the>'**“

^the veirion glv« last night h^cleiiriy' "
Patricks Cathedral, whei^the' pa- P»**^<=k*e day parades to- been Intended ^or a star prodne-

____ _____  ^ erorywri in tbs nuga
the of Oigmrotte ~ that ths vwy b«t>

as porolble. and althoad* -toe c«r«nwU.
ms a one-pnr*. play, the >'*** WtoriT Hnrif all mw. i 

Montreal, Mar. 17.- Thera wnsthe veiMon giraa last night bad deariy,"**^ ■••■y to ths enjoymont f 
Bual St. Patrick’s day parades to- been Intended ^or a star prodne D**y*

PWtrick’e church.

The weather hs, flaa „d tion. In Miss FVlton’s hanto the I P*
I was celsbrated at Bt. rt>le received capable cxf.reesioB. As thws is net ths ri.ghU 

enlng a was statsd la ths Free Prase last *»f BBAthtr
numfcsr of Irish concerls, stc.. vrlU night. It is the first port she has
b« held. essayed here whlrii su'tcd her ap-

hat. dark Halifax, Mar. 17.- Thera was a pentoaoe. and them is at least

. - ^ and notables In
any wdks of life also occupied the 
^and. Each parader of the Hlber-

ilan order wore regulation hat. dark ____ _________ _____ __ , ____ __ ^ _____

“!;iJlzaUom°''^ ^roS*w2 I’»«-»ds to St. thing to be said for the opinion that
Idenco everywhere, and the T^^rtek’s church this morning where was very freely expressed that aha

Lendoa. Mar. 
AnstrnUaa On

In evidence everywhere, and
h* T fh' ^ eriebrnted by the archbls- has nsvts- been seen to betW ad-

I green emblems, banners ^d bunt- S— cated In ths charneter. no dualities
ing. Chicago, today received Preei- Montreal, March 17.- Grand Trunk ’
dent Taft as its guest In one of the *!r°!**?* for the second week of the

present month show an Increase ofbiggest St. Patrick's day celebrations erorRoi"
the city has ever known. From the ___________ «___________
time he stepped off his special train Montreal, March 17 -Bank elear-
at 7.50 a.m., the preeldent saw hard ings 1 ----------------
ly a building or any Individual that comp*

NOTICE
this week total

_--------, --------------- ------ compared with $27,2.88.900 for
was not^^orated In green. Met at same week last year, and $35,705,

$89,714,806. City Waterworks Dept.
--------- the ------

"totlon by a optional guard re:. .700 In 1908. 
ent. and a large reception com- _______
tre, Proerdent°^'s4^gTnto Montreal. March 17.-C. ..
line of St. Patrick’s dav parade earnings for the second week of ___

which marched through Michigan 14th were $1,615,000. an increass of 
Avenue to the down town district, $154,000.

bg-khut off t(
R , ing at 8 o’c! 
the being mode to the main.

A. HO(DOKINSON.
j Waterworks Manager

uwvace re ........ aupmi
rational rwisratiMi 

has pnwwd n 
pon the govsrns^IBn

plsMd on ths riydn.
WiU have n speed of 38 knots, t

tor. 17.~Ia vJsv M.fto 
ahortsgu rf htok kM 
Natiosnl rW!si«t|M

meat trndas 
tlon nrglBg upon

to ___
importation of Bvn oatfla. ^

’Toroneo, March 17.—By fall -Ml 
Matthew Sbeord. architect left 
estate of $363, 758, stipuUtlng T 
bis- tombstons-la. not to cost , 
thsn $3500. Be divides the 
among his four brotbera, on 
whom is Dr. Charles Sheard 
medical health officer.



Gahteiirresbiiess of **SAIA0Ar iPriest Ucked 
. ni I Three Tougl^!

irrrvrni s
JdBliaiH1 tea

Wtmk pd fipOM tbo foniem of the finert tee.

---- mtA, lOMd ud Sktanl Qtmm, 40c, Me, Wc i.4 TOe per IK
The Explosion 

on Bowen 
Island

v^acouwr, itarch 16—A cpeclal 
ttry WM taken np to Bowen Island 
VCSterdap Iw Coroner JaOi to Invea- 
tlinte tlM drcumstancea of the death 
fit tlw tlvo men blown to pieces by 
an eocplosion of dynaintto last Satr 
ggy« and one of the ridera to their

plosion. Thlrfy-flve cases ai----------
ly packed in the abed before remov- 
inff the dynamite to the i 
and each case contains 66 pounds 
of the explosive. Twenty-five were 
packed at the time of the explosion 
Wong Peng told the coroner and 
Jury that he was in the building ten 
minuteo before the explosion occur
red and every thing was than as 
usual.

. Waw York, Mar. 16- -Jhree youths

are In JaU and the R)bv„ E. R Far-
lUl. pastor of the Cathode church of 
St. Peter and St. Paml. is the hero 
of his parish today as taeresult 
a imral 6^t iq>on a otrand avo- 
msw. which the prljst settled by 
■•reral well-dlraoted funchea and

lOThtgS.
Iho young men who gave their 

I names as George Schneider. August 
jOelst and Joseph Zllp apparently 
laboring under the d«.ualon. Father 
FarriU stated, that they were ofO- 
clals of the street car lompany. at
tempted to eleaa out the ear.. I 

I All went well until they reached 
Father FarrUl. He joined glerfuUy 
In the melee, after ona of the row- 
diee had struck hhn. and soon had 
the trio helpless In th» rear «t>d of 
the car, where they were arrested by

'llie
New 

Spring
They need^no introduction to Nanaimo—They are the greateet ^ 
beet woman’s shoe produced in the world.~This is no idlb 
is a fact acknowledged by its nearest competitors. About t ^ 
different styles and leathers. We Specially mention.

^ verdict of the jury wee in the 
fcnp^ tra: - t?e, the Jnry.

NM8VOUS STRAIN.

A rather seady looking man hpr- 
Isd axBltedly from the roar coach 

into tha one ahead.
•Haa anyone got any whisky?" ho 

~~~~ rr— ~ f“T. tequlred. "A lady h#ek
W that Ihomas Burton, lim Bfo, thors haa fainW." 
g" “*««• ^ Wong Yum. Long! Half a OoaiB flasks were offer 
fw—d Hoag K«i came to thelrvtostanUy. Seixliig -me. he looked 
wrfIfL “̂ critically, uncorkel it. put it 

tatte hulldlag in which th^y to his Upa, and toch ^ long linger. 
IT tlm explosion tag pull.

I enter^

Patent 
Blucher Bals 

$4.00
d by ex. ited 

lb

'**®amen upon enter-  --------------------——

•** ^ '-------- PLEAS^ PHYStC.

OEVEROU3.

"Como here Tommy," called his 
mother from tbo edge of the pond, 
as she concealed the blrh switch be-
htadtar.

It do you want, mar' aaked 
the Uttle boy snspidoifly.

"I want to glvs yoa something." 
"I-I alalt doin' nnttln', ma!" 
"Then I shall be e<^<Tj more llbor- 

1. I am going to idTO you some
thing for nothing."

TBCE BUIAili.S.

I stood on the bridge at midnight,
As the docks wwe sa-Iklng th<

Tan Blucher 
Bal 

$4 00
Patent Oiibrds, Inlaid 
with Black Ooze Top 

$5.00

Patent
ButtonSmoke 
Pearl Buttons

$5.50 '
Patent Pump

, ___ $4.00 .

See Odp Special Ixhibitiofl of High Class Naveltii
' OPENING DAYSMischianza May Queen 
Voting Coupons with 
every 60 cent purchase SPENCER’S

rbay stradt It ta cottage and palace
They struck it in cdlju- and tower. 

And I cried out ta hot indignation; 
"Oh, docks, great in number and

MovingiPictures Referees and Re 
By Telegraph

erud and cowI think you're aU 
erdly

To strike a defenedeae 
hour."

tatereeted fa, th, t
X* j. T-ve ' ^ I POMiblo that he it dote 1tactory Players ni.

_____  , j.08 would find it equally Imsflli
j , . 1*0 Plouue all their frlendt irf^

young «• mnkng an apparatus bv g«U«naiuy ptay«n fvlde Col- ____
^ 1 which a series 

bo telegraphed

test the value of adyert- 
afir in the Free Press, We 

will give FREE, without 

auy chargre a valuable cor- 

ner lot, value $212.00 in

iph reproduc-v “ “» accoro-
any distance sacred nUee observed

by first clasa teama (vide Colonist) 
were Richmond did not accopt tbo wam- 

B» wewcastie, they could be 'rapidlv a proper sglrlt. and Referee
]^^>ared for the telegraph, and a fa- Lockaley had to defen.1 his atitbor-
^*im3atdv‘^®“ fists. From what the
London. ^ a screen In writer knows of Loek,lcy he would

be able to attend to tht, mattar.and 
now It is to be hoped that the as-

Tow if a series of_______
taken of some event at a city —v.. 
ae Newcastle, they could be rapidly

■ending '•.-ecord." An ordinarj- half■ending ".-ecord." An ordinarj- 
toiw newspaper illustration, if 
amined closely is scon to ronsist 
“"■* “ " of various

anuiMr Idj

Pi«)POSITION
botwron ^

A aiul no .

call andBnadiiy lnai>eotor,8 OEteport, I^tos, EtO.

whicn combine to form the pict 
; with its light and shade; M 
: Pat^ i^ords consist of innumerable

1/ of a certain size and correepon- 
&ph.

'Chls Is laid on a metal ba.se and 
dratro along under a set of

Us* varl^ **** distant viewing 
ine currents of various strengths 

are made to illuminate more or 1m 
^o^y small portions of the.view- 

‘^“'responds 
P‘'t«re trans- 

mttted. By passing a series of cine- 
photographs under the

•»linsiiiiiii
_ lathhrtdSe-Netoon-VaaSoiwir "7 -- ■ :;oiw;*vjantafl—‘v*'...........-r -■™, r

' ■ • ^W^todaor Hotel Block

II attend to the case in 
the true Interests of association foot 
ban.

(^mmentlng on the incident the 
New Westzninater News says:—"The 
gentle habit of smashing a referee If 
his decision is not pleasfag to an of- 
onder seenw to !,« finding favor hi 
tbia part of the wor'd. Hia «*me 
thing happened in New Westminster 
and was not far from happening fa, 
VmicoBver. It i. Wgh time that oc- i 
eurrsnesB of this ktad should oeaae ' 
-nie majority of men a ho compose I 

soccer tema „|
weU as football playo-a and when ' 
they play, thoj- do not Indulge in or- 
atory or prize fighting. It i, n*n of 

**** brought tbs

At The Hotte
AT TlfE WINDSOR ;

‘S. C. Reach. Victoria.
8. Muir. Victoria, 
n. O. fatu-rson. Vaneonvi 
S. H. Rejnolds. Vietpria. 
E. L. Stinson. Vtocouw. 
D. H. Swen, Tacoma.

I>. Whitney, l^oma. 
Murphy, Calgary, , 
A. Thompson. Hsmlltoa. 
1,. Leggc. Tbcoc 
'. Griffin. Ohlca,

Oapt. J. Goose. Victoria.

B original life and motion

ta Paris • Ike fact < 
i a rsferee <

..M
saulta^^ “■ THE WILSON.■ault« who wiU kill .1 hare If they ' --------
ara allowed to go ataad. I E- Wastock. Alberni.

u only one remedy and that A. R
act that F. A. Hayward, SeatU#.. ^ 
on thol Wilson, Vancouver. •,

' W. O. Lrakey. Detroit.
B. Stone. Seattle.
Paul Lemmn Seattle, -f.“‘ 
P. C. Hauiey. Rosoland. ^ 
J. Hanna and wife Port 
H. Sperling, Vancouver. 7.
J. Li'wiB. Victoria.
K. Sunday. ’ Vancouver.
F. Zimmer, Hismark. N. B-
G. Drown, Vancouver. -

y on mochonleal I* ’"^IHnutu get aaaanltad ,? W, Drown. Vancouvw.

Uvinsr iM— over .'mopo would devdon it ti._______ , g^y, ■

a.M * Z ^ on uio
ne*0 for whatever cause ought to be 

^ugh for ramovtag the «Ud ’ 
Pi^ from active spe-^r for life. I

_________ __ “Ot always be com !
is not practicable, Hinch encour-

’wdmiu'T’ • good one. He is liable^

bfEFrtha wlree, ^ *™«eB over |«oopo would devdop if they
J>«cent treatmcni by tne playm" J

s:
owing to 
tha aelei

SYKoasHoue.
■aid
-1116

--------- there la nothing to ba
the itaw. point of vlmr. , 

^ter has on moro fhf^ one ' 
out that oDoe a re-!

W. Murphv. Toronto. 
D. L. Ryan. New York. 
R. W. Hall, Toronto.

■M
- TV. Xiail* AWIVliVV. ^

S. B. Peare, Toronto. ' ’ 
J. L. Flanders. MoatiwJ.^

OH, very Nttli.

not responsible for any trouble fhet Moso. 
occur, during a match. A player,,'

viNDionvB.
"Kb doubt,*, ruloliied tha fair 

dr.-ooldly.. "Bela what ,uui

_ ■ A. nejgTO came runaiaf '
lane as though the OWBoT *•* *7

„ running »»• 
called the Colonel from 

'T ain't n-runnln' 'for.' ** *^ 
Mose. "I’se a-n«nl» .
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KOTOt and liANUHOBD.

BED FIR LUMBER OO
UICCTD

ais’arsii.tK:
Oir» xm A Trt»l.

T. A. SXns, Manacar.

GARDEN, FIELD j FLOWER

SEEZDS
Js. “SLsr J3*2? o-s«‘SuEri^,sa^

A<Mr«.;

J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
MU WMMMr

**»» Nrtk S O* . rtum »AUh WHN
«rortl that tha in BUaOm, Um Vawoavar boosir.

for tha 4S round go o« Canadian Mghtwalght champtonahlp^

4z'o,"rzt‘^^r2^
to put Fljmn away, and \ redicted to- loa *~ir-»-|-. Mar. !<).—Jim J*-. 
^ that the AENt woald not go 16 Iriaa.wUl flntah hla ring caxaw wte 

put Johnson away, la tha 
i« no leaa cooddaot of ana- glat <4 an tnm Vbm

X r" ^ *® ^****‘ ***' ***« *•“*»»’■ *»aad(|uartafa. nua sat-
3 „ *®*’ that he has done tlaa aU doubt aa to whathar ha la-
i necosaary lor the tended to d4and tha tiUa attar da-

! It I. ^ ^ toat .lose frlanda
1 IS ^>parent the negro win rule d aay ha cannot faU to na In 
|f favorlta when the first gong rings, condition when ha meeU Johnson.- 

’ ^ to Jeff, he says 1-tUe except

■BLaai^woLa.A8T. .
San lyaodaco. Mhr. 15.-Jta» Grit- —■•—

fin, unable to drag Eetcbal into a 
, with Sam Isuucf.rd, the flgbt
^ *' Vancouver. Mar. 1«,-h oUla HIU,
ed Ad Wolgaat aaking him U he tha .Victoria tmaar, wua in the ritr 
would meet Freddie Wolah. Although yaaterday ahnoun-iad h»t* ha 
Wolgart has frequenUy itated .that had Joe .Bailey, the Uttla Caoital 
ill!"?* Septetnber. City featherweight, under hla wing.
Gk-iffln is hopeful of a favorable ra- HUl wanta to nmtch Fanev airahiai 
ply. Ihe oiler be Intends to make anybody in tha

MNMIK) 
WLOBOm WOBXB
Okapai St., nast 'mim

Ms have the Agaeto im
FAmBANKS-MOBSM

MB HAVB A FtHX UMB tV 
SDIHASB.

B. J. WENBORN

OiMtanioUit^ Bnilte
Plus & FoniiB|Bd

Siesfta'S^

sS.^-3;
«tod4M tte tar ^1,^ ento

i.a.SSlV-"’®-

oossip OF THE BOXEns.

^lETY NOTBS.

*“iS^SL*^
uatloas of tha abovn lodge

Si2r^J!s%
hi aaah matak. ai
M. BTOWK. Baa.

Iw bald at iha_______
fc HaD on the third Tuea. 
^ of aach aionth. By or- 

^ C. p. Low; 
Seeratary.

- - -----awirBuuM w mmnm ^ajooaj ui uM Dusuiew hcirraboti
!■ •© good, be thtoka. that Wolgaat at from laa to 136 pounds. ,Y« 
camiot afford to pass it up. Aleck MltchaU. a San pyaneli

Katdiel, although be has nothing writerwelght, U also in Vaneonvar. i 
In sight save a alz-ronnd go with P«a Bancroft baa blm in tow. and 
Skank Klaus at Pittsburg oa March 1« wady to back him against w» ' 
as. wired Orlfim that be woiUd not body at 188 pounds. Franvis Bid.! 
meet Langford oa Jniy 3. Ha did warde. the Ftartland U^dwal^ I

writes from that city olkriiw to boK *■
Hod SUndea. Billy Imrier. ' Jha- ' 
my Fotte. Maurice Thompaon. aadln ^

Bsqnimkli 
and —

aaflwey

Table

nuxm UBAVB VAVAlMa
. ue Old wmros. uM Portland light—igiie I.

not say why. but that ie unneoee- writes from that city offering to bn **------- m-. Maimiwji
Hod SUndea, Billy Imrier. ' Jha- toad^u ni BJ6 ama and BJA 

IncWenUIlj word comes from Hot to FotU, Maurice Thompaon, ata la ^ ------------- .

the ^ __.___ ____ . .photograpo bean tha

NtmOB.

weight champion has wagered aev--------o—k- «
eral five-pound boxes of eandy with *»>daet Inaerlptioa that ba---------
-------- of tha feDdalna perauaaion - «*e world. Roacoa Taylor of TV |

ItbStan' 
J«»tatp«mBt 

local

^ ---------------400 vmmmnm ——^ -asa.as. XWWW9 A.syior of Tmr
ft suit of clothM with Bftt Hftfttoi^ cora* writoo for a match wHh Stan

• •MM

MuvuQo wiui ofti waiter wnv«« lor
_____  son, and a bundle of money with an dan or Lauder. juat at

la tba maMer of the eefatd of •dtorer that ho wlU not faU ofitte tolnga aw at a standstill in lucai 
Jayaa Aaru gtard. deoaaatd. aetiea '®*tor wagon for the next three boxing circlee and there will be no- 

^ doing for eome time. j

181B, U amd perlf -------- ymSut duly vaiCS^ 
eaMettar ur w

PAPES VS. liANOFORD.
COULDN’T UNDEKSTAND.

"I hope I’m not going to bo alek”
f ■ • -Mmtow MB' m’MTM -UUW

^jtng^, Cri., ito. i5.-Word .aid Mm. SU^*”w?rri^ WllL i/T^lglT ||^

b5T*?a^

*bim' Ms!.' lAi 

Itou a(^ Msdta,...

I u I w' Mr wtuiaai —®------' xay.—muq altb. stanm «
f7i^'“ Oharlea wached here this afternoon that appetHe U nottrtlf

=SI" j:- r. -i.. ^
-

£*2v*~ jn «. ,M

—iwt.ob0’ mmn aii per* 
to tha aaid mtMm am 

i:?9®tod *0 pay sQsh in<M>( 
**®_*dawig»ed lartbwlth band from behind hia i

Fowa*- 2T  ̂batUe with Langiord, accosd- "that tba 
jA , , AlBXiB^ MLtSTT. ^®  ̂®° “der Jim Co2roth-a man- of the bills."

-illMNOTdM ABOmjro. A U.

5S^**dto«ith. evacy aMsra^

vonOB.

i“Sr i
«nsl^ court for the City of Nanai- 
^ to apply for a transfer of the 
1^^ 1 now hold to eeU U.uera tn 
wtaU at tha Grand Hotel. Ol^ S 
Nanaimo. aituaU on lot six (fi> U

GROCER^m
•^"STT

3hif“!?*w») or dns-NaM. No, 13. masfn m tia roe^

:‘#!SSS3
jsSssSs-mStss. r:
•S^Tjtojn am invited. Oso. Ca.

B. O.
a (14) I

The Story of Suflarers from Bron- ThO KflAioll fiftlUni lataad atagT^b tata
0HEO.tLLIE3. ^ V-airorc:?^^.^^" ^
_________ ... * ---- . ... I B .

; thunderbolt.

•• naraaa.
Dated at Nanaimo, this

T------------------- ^

SOFT FOR THE 0ALLIE3. 
■n»ere is « poasIbUlt.y that the

FRAi^ DOUMONT. 
PAUSCHE.

A cough may be catarrhal with 
rv li.-iriino. i_ .1------- mayi

land aot.
Form of Notice.

Naaalmo lAod DIetriot. 
MetricT^ODast.

Take neUee that Mw. Jennie Todd 
' Teneouver. B. O.. occupation.

I to • -apply far per- "" ------------------- --- iournament
the foUowlsg toke place in Montreal. In view

Montreal, but. may be postponed a bavo a hundred different
on account of t.te Corinthian ^“uoZ'llg" be due to any of

The foUowing Interviiw given t» Inflamed throat
C.W. Parker In MonuJll. looZ tonsils
very much to that effect. Inflammation. Croup

"When Mr. Parker, who is trustee Stomach disorder. Pletirtaj*. 
for the People’s Shield was aaksd The one remedy upon which phyri- 

- ’ ' rmjw are relying today is Oatarrho-

Cream Pnlte
Bvery Saturday

Fltaa Ba.'xir

Weddbg Cakes a jSpeovilgr
•IBBOMB TTriWg

t the tournament this ywir.• —   — M—aaa w» MltB yxnU .̂

he replied that the next tournament .. .. •. ------- r“”...............................- urnament cough, doesn t smother it. Catarrho-
B cause of the

Jgh, do....^ V II. (..axarrno-
----------------- -- ,„ne is a soothing, healing, "direct
trip of the Corin- cures the conditions that

.K.ki_ .______ _ cause the couvh.

Bzpfeis or l)raymaii
Ptoae 356 or 46. ehaMa W; S^SS'STdC

,REX. CK)OPER
7 me once for ptompCaea. and ^^t *®’pgtarf eo^m^imt.

W&0L 8100 Of ulo »j*wfft-na a lonn
rivar, (which flows Into Knlghf# In- «»son. air, Parker la taking a.............. imo.™ ______

____ -JW the cough. ,

XT. p-~..
“d emulsiona, which for the*^!^ 
part------------------------- • - '

thenca aorU 80 chains, tfaeoee east "“‘to* the co-operaUon of Regina,
80 chalas. Uenca aouto 80 chains. Lalgary and Vancouver .n the tour." obtain ^um*^ 
thttice wee* 80 chain, to point of " ■ - ^
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or leas.

MRS. JENNIE TODP.
Charles Crowhurat, Agent.

Date. January 38, 1910.

— practical value except Try 
the cough for the time be-'

I am ri|^t on tbna

BILLY LACDEE,

With Catarrhozone ^ _ ______

>SS?1S.?. c.”S(oJS,T'l.„5Sr R*X OOOPBE, PROP.
healing vapor and rriief and cur. foL

time be-'
cough remedies, UaMllty emd you wlH be 
line and cocaine' 
j-ou take

Oatod Feb. ISth, 1*10.

! -------- healing vapor and rriief and cur. foL

NOTICE.

city, has iMc:-ced . - 
lenga from Frank Carroll of To 
to to meet 
for a $1,000

iD'lwere
to apply to the Board of Car«.ii _____________ ; wrenees in the chert Is at once -------- j

««^|0toraAa

Notice IB nereoy given mat ai wmi bru {jibci
next sitting of the licensing Court ed later. , ________ _____ _ ^
I Intend to apply to the Board of Carroll i. .• o..v. aoreneas in the chert Is at once
Licensing Commlselonera tor the le now at Saska- allevlated-phlegm is loosened and
«ty ot Nanaimo, for tha transfer toon, and Cbarlla Coukla the Ham-, ejected from the throat, old standing

B. C..

«.:.aEMBER THIS, you breatha 
Catarrhozone and it will cure any 
winter ill. Lorga, size, guaranteed, 
corts $1.00. and lasts two months- 
smaller sizes, 25c., and .50c. Beware

-ks —— wwe wBw nov iw

_ ^ be had beea. It Is doubt-■ «*na
V.. January l»tb. ^ ^ hav^almd totai rt "Oatar-

JAB. B. McKINNELL. before tha last atPong work of Car-1 OatiUThozoDe^’co.?*Kto^t^"onL^

Ws tat* i

Oonm and aaa ttaM.



. Acres and Nice House

Price $8000 Tennc or $2800 Cash

“ttoi^o^ov^lopment Co., Ltd.
mm4 IttniriMi. ____ - . ^

tiiaaigio Free Press

UTAKAMO M, 1

(XMkMiahed 1874.)

*»«* »>• treated

■ BNUaHTHNINO HUt- -- 
AJaj^-Doctor, what — aww(a tl

l^,*"**^ O' “‘««i <«

• brain, my dear boy.

Bl... M..U, ■

------  pared to take up the matter or eet-'
^ tlhig the controversy hsiween the

iA ™ ;srL '^-”»5S7..r..“%r45S|
•to to p™«.,» y«r., ™ “■■ '-"'W-Oto a..!

-------------------- - CUSVin^T IM CC
notUar It may lead to .laxity 1

" ^;;;-:;;^:.^.:,L- I ^ruat clt^ in-ho
.A^'tT . ■ nwilnirtkin. tain manner wUl let their leelhiga be
W-ayJI^ (mdanrtre o< niw. and p«v«t-the eeal being al-

■.............................................

fair city

wnto become by costlm.

..........................*............ > belp. bnt hinder,

Opnnamiucation r<Z^r
- , .., ; 1 iT.a

By^Jaw

•5£lSs£?i~ -— --,-™-'»»
-a 4«i% ta one (Which tte atUsnu ",

dthronchaU A raailin., at

s.jLT.rr.SL“S:
. SJ*7~Tr.‘ ■WMW.toa Ka. pi»(S.w. ^....... '
r tlx* ■»«*» bo concert glvam by tlu

victoria at the 
by the arplMie Glee 

to.

ol^ ooWil eh^ par 
■rtifc* tnnarde tho t>otUng la o( ^ «pnt

“““—1^ ““.““"—("to itoSto 
- Hiall be b<m

Cocloer hia established 
•trong feVorlte with 
*ees. «ad she be 

attraouomat the Mnc««

“S' ‘ ■■»* •.
’^**mmm to odoiA. nmnr "

III Columbia 
.Records

'ni-toi Itabto Dtocl
Prioo 860.

js_.?
Jbtompuilmoit, Mip«. .11 In*

iSSSSi!

' A 7»0.

A *

A 796 ^

n^£^'’'b2S2L^‘*

JNDO-CEYLON TEA,.j
-3>:2ilaaliW— ■■<■ iMb.i^.iiumiiijaaBr-^ii-u'i—ii.hi.f - tt' ■■

jAbKES HIR8T-SOI.E AGENT

TIN! TIN II TIN III
You’ll Gtet Another Industry Here

U you buy Pacific Tin Minii« and Smelting Co'a Sbaree. A 
Umited number of ONE DOLLAR SHARES are being soM at 
25 cr Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable. For full

T. HODGSON, - - - AGENT

^1 the I

‘i,”<rs, lui

|»*S3ce»»oD^
FOR SA____

C.. white 1 _

mm!\W^

____________________________ ________wAt ^monuL. fca. Aipr^

><^<xaB>CJmOXtOSOSa^
We^Eat To Liv® “ “

and you wUl eat longer and 
live longer h yon eat high 
grade. nidrKlmm brwal each 
as is baked at BaBea'. We 
use the best grade af flour and 
our breada ara baked he the 
beet proceae te lasare the hl|* 
eet Butrtttom. Far grewlig 
children there U notblW Wm 
g^^mmheelebelmdt

H. BAILES
Naaalmo Bekaiy. Victoria .

*lhene 808

A FREE LOT
>aai»via»9aea»a^^

[ WANTBD-A out tar m 
ply J. H. Good A C*

for 3ALk_v«a*,* 
dark sUdee, carryl,^ ,
alter, platee. SeU <

SwimmiDg' CIob 'N B0

, Hiaiee. oeu dlmD. s 
New Caetle TewmSi^

lost —Sunday., llanhi 
young girl, r ■- ^
812.00. Rews

-------ipany. In order to try out the
value of three insertions of an ad- 
J^^l^ent in the -- - ^

Ihe Free Preae men wae iOhe Weetem Canada Uveetment _______ _ ____ _____
In order to try out the ed l»Mt mrenlng by two gentlmnen 

vWy bMch tnlereeted in 
■roru.

■tione of an. ad-
-------------Fni preae hae **‘® '

on a noVol method.' 
and' I

FITS SALB-a tew titriwsitttim 
"Pwarde, H«S?aC7

FOR SAUE -Farn. W tefMte 
100 aerea, is cleared.. Oeelhm

81,080 yearly, . imAel f m

*■ “'pptoi iun.noa.‘ ewinmklDw anH _
r Each and'every pwaon r~rntnWliiii ^ "
tWr adVertlaement, appearli* in to- *•
^t-8, ^^-s or Saturday s Free and in nddiUon to __________

*°d dlriag. to o..,anl«e a. war 
““™ber for oa^lot *«’ Pol* •«». As tha writs- baa 

to «®title them maior a time pointed, aut notto a chance on a comer buildine i _ not near-
*®t(Valoed at f 318.80. ; ^ *f enougb iw amde of t^e spkeidid..
wSbul^la'r •*» hew. both

The propositfoB «s that the rir.. ““ ^ ‘**®' *• Vit" ‘
bold ct oflioB of thi ^tlng clubs It

i ewUnmiag chib.

u:z aSTve ^re the day and b«ir nbTw w^ “ ’'* *“^*
ed. Saturday, March o' “ ‘"‘W*Ubl* ^
^ ^ mount in coKl cash. Tn. thj wfi

•-'ire . -------- .—immu prov|.
probably be or L w ^ ^ «»

hundred dollar* within a^^nr P**Mwea and recreation of tha po- 
puUUon. AeHUauw the city

Even if •*- hm not .
*- ex<^t‘ • •“bflo loot o< It.

theae^^^f”^^^ Of “oee not poaeeae a single foot
level. dry and of land for recreative )(urpo«ew.

ciS*lI.°?“?? *• ®" ‘‘‘o ■treot “ ** of ewloiming
^ nUrtlng . ewlnwnlng
^ price, aaked aw a ,o, ^«b that ww were .peaking.

>«re is no ouwtion wh«tA ** **onbt at all a • lub of thi«
of IJethbridg. *■ *" * ‘“oe«Hy. If for no other

o#-ASer?a of^h‘*** together
bnMnoa. «X* ^ In town to oh-

tSval^^ST^ a tain «,«□. bathing pW The beach 
— nrowth proSi,^"^- ^ Townslte i. «

-ichUdrntlmn

WANTED—A boy to drtw BdW 
wagoa. Apply at Sate OA 8 
twaan 8 and 7 o'clock.

White Laghorw, «ne AMM« 
■md flpangled TfwWiiiii.-tl 
•Mt hrttUty 'M#

^ «uw mwi ' - 'Br^iated by the Inrg. number ot

, ij^****’ «"P«!l»lly J there le

toSS:*jf‘"‘ ir.w™. c™.o..i^ -«to^pT4*c*«r'p.
poto»iiu> •»»' to tb.

of>«,couver sST"'*” ' ^ from the
^ eWltiw nnd from the fcemdt .Jong

«*t t^roviOm “-O- that the
-tabllsT^^ ^ *>“* *ra- not be-

^ .omewhl^ ^

' “*------ --------- jlwtlon of a clur
;*■ bWng thlked

3R1W

over In the town

.Ofgwuwtlon, wcoS
no form of sport wUdh 

encotfrageraent 
’ *- some Mh'oolw In 

are

4 ewtence eef/iNl by wnimvi *®opnreg«nieiil and.>reaMmaMe

“ **“ ■«~^** *» 38’3^ fr fnid'Vl^’ll?****

eggs-
PVw Sale from Trim 
the beet in A O,
Bard and BulT
Minorkae. Sfltwr ka^^Sr!:—

|i-------------

{nmeUng

.-... „. - ----- ----- „nQ other jor dn
It Is int«nd.»1 to call n T. O. 

▼«y WK>n fo- the pnrpose

Minorkae. Sfltwr and 

aalmo. A 0. ^
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SEEDS
SEEDS

Early Rochester Rose 
, Potatoes.

Beauty of Hebron. “ 
Early king: Rose.

‘ Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray’S Sulphur Spray 
And Gkirden Seed

A PULL LINE

At JOHNSTON & GO^S

Rutherford Still 
Oontinuea In 

Oiace

w«* ahoirwu*. TIU decMon miU i

^ ^ province, mm with ■ 
t of the ooun-

iSA

Mcf ’ nrisicli ^
'Phone 256' mI, ■ iri MH^at

’Phone 256

Ladles'Tailored 

SUITS

CANADIAN 3ANK 
OF COMMERCE- -

. JUhip Capitnl, no,000,000 Reeeree. |6,ooo'rf>oo .
V DBAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIFici'

.Sr.,SnSS'l.'^comply UfHler
“•Sfo-“.S,S^5lS,S.2r*’

r~y Rnlnml , i„u«l
F^eoa niiiy
Awnce

Great Britain
Ofeece
Holland

Sr-

the rapid ot uie ooun-1
^ ***^ ^ ^ compeay’e canals, 
^ arlaes for more and{|
inore bridge conatmctlon.

Ifce Ifaitherford admlniatmtlon isii 
,«tlll hanging on to office on the ellm] 
“^Jorlty of three in the leglalnture, 
YeeUrday another teM of etrteigth i 
was Bm4m m BoyleV rMolntlon 

,o«ww». The vote was 17 to 30. | 
;•»! looks M Ittt wiu .r I

every division that et'mea op nn-1 
tha bnalnesa of the aeaaion la 

caiTli^ through, in six week, or atx ' 
as tha ease may ba. Tlia 

.17 fighting, signing, never deapalr- 
iag Insurgents srin continue to f^t 
•ad argnej the 30 silent, etubbom, 

•tere srill tontlnne to

that "on two oeoMions the people L 
of this grand provlnre have voted I 
«oBfi<l«Boe In hie govenuant sad he !| 
sees no reason to resign."

PDBL'C WORMS TR 
CONMflNCF 1^ 

ARRIL
SMthAlHea
BtraiUSetUen

pie Place To Buy Your 
Seeds WHEAT.

CORN.
BAREEV.

CHOP FEED. ; 
-SWIFTS BEEF SCRAiPS. 

HliOOD MEM.. 
CmCK F0>1D.

■ WhoUanIa and retail nt

TOE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED 00.

Bells Pound 
In A Cave

KM. !«.- Kr. A. 
• JTtw York adsn-

Immense Saving in Spring Suits for Ladies
r"l«Uon w.areoaBrtngfor«BiaB» IUY8 0Blir. lh. eB»lf* ««i,i
Prtots which will cover o.^«^ ««t of nmldag ^ trlanrisY- . j /

Absolutely New Spring V 4
Costumes

SSir=S:l-S-:S*~'
Trldair, Sslhil.T and'Uondar

and actual construction—on the 
Grand TVunk Facllic. the Great 
Northern’s Victoria. Vancouver A 
Eastern and Penticton linee, tbe Can 
adian Northern Pacific (on both Is
land and mainland) the Canadian Pa 
ciflc's main line Improvemente and 
Aibemi extension, and the Kettle, 
river valley, to say nothing of 
many smaller —• ■ 
j-ear eecurod 
the service* ol 
trk)u8 white n 
of the comnr*
program.

OVItJii

thousands of indus- 
n. hut the initiation 

rorka

The Femie
Hold-Up

------------ . new York adsn-
ha. artvel uwa C«trd ‘“*‘*“*‘ «*P before liagla-

bHla which ware made, he' Qulnnsy and Bird, of tha
Jr"** k®t leas than one '®‘**^^Wood company, told the etory
2* The <»ve is about 60 ^ holdup. Three boys aleotold

Thdmio. court of eeeing two men cotne
out of tbe shadow of the JaU at 
Coal Creek on the night ofthe rob
bery und hold up the two ofl^lala

..-..c puuiic wonts 
lor which the kgislnture 

this month appropriated several mil- 
lion dollars Is not to be delaj-od any

It has hem a complaint of the 
past that the public works ore not

province. This year there can be 
no complaint on this score. Vs the 
order h^ gone forth from the public 
worlw department, on the authorHy 
^ the responslbile minister, Hon 
^omas Taylor, that pubHc works 
^ughont British Columbia will be 
begun on the first of the comitw 
momh of the appropriations being 
made available Not only will this 
mean a stimulation of busin 
ernlly by the distribution of _ 
sums In-payment and for *ap^li«” 
mat^Ials. etc... but It will 
much more to be done towtwds 
compIetlM of the var|(

■Armstrong & Chisweli
pSweU Blouses oipcsite tfui Hint

thah hia daagfaUr was miaai«. 
i atmul day*- asardk the glri

,*«••• ' Bha had baaa abaadaned by 
bar Jouar, who had robbed her of or-

dtyihbw. Soma of har'^atthfal a»

awl beat ^ to death with tiatr 
•tabs. ,

is ^ Ur4 «i a h(MB eo.«. 
tk*. Bar didk i. aggaaisi ^
awtiaa of tha taaga as a nsBit of

during the present sewon.*^

Heiress Eloped 
With Jipsy 

Lover
ban.
^ ____________

kbeue,10O bdls. ^ told CoasUbhTv^- . -------- -—
«w» Dram' a watch charm *•*'«* *b«m not to idake Sient-Morton, on the

®klmew .Eome of them ^ ««>**• «mUer.
.^llinnraUd vHh ^ Actlng-Chlef Bowen, who arreeted [ Anaataala Bogul, «.»gnier or a

“• baulm 4alo fMln and d«. *^bref of tbe accused, aUo tes«fled. wealthy land owner, conceived a pas- 
l>roUiht Pitt to the ef- ‘ ............

VIENNA. Mar. l«._Aa «*raordI- 
fnr- ‘*•0^ CTttJt maanoe hai Uksn plane

l.urgeeermnon- bouas-was ‘thresifei 
laU If wHh tar- •»« stat

* >W, .V .monay was hidden.

daughter of

U uw «•------------------------Vojtiu, a violinist,
ayreeted “d chief of a gypsy tand. and an

________ and that his elopement was airangeJ. it was
‘threatfened with dcwtruc- orrcagwl that the gyps.es should at

tack the land-owner’a tnstle and pre
tend to carrv _______

Stated where
tend to carry 

, force.
the girl away by 

to take her
money waa hidden.

he' found the wdili I Inducemeota were also held out to —--jw.-. Hrounsra 
tfih hM ^ d«>P«F of whUh- the **ba. H was stsitid. that the police to America, saying he wruld 
a. made, had been. Wc- try to lighten ms sentence it name there by hia play'ug.
n* amw..-^ ” he confemwd. The abo v statements ^ *^sht attack on the castle

Mr. Bowen declared, w»f-» mnde by <l“Jy but hsrvlng secured
------------- - - - - com- UlH, the------- ■

IShJTj^** ^ told of the di^ ®®------------------- ---- -------------
at fc* ** •Kited little Ini^ ^ T' Trilef.-Wood t

the
„ - ----- to plun-

jder the castla while Un girl and her 
lover fled In a caravai. The land- 
owner and Us servants oniMd ttiem-Buu nis servants a

, Ont., March 17.—Unwood selves, killed two irvmai..
skating Tlnk. the flnert In Ontario, . ' gyp«la.

'thU morning: ®tbers, and flmSUy forced thn Co 
Pith. Insurance retreat. Theti, when order WM i»- 

stored, the landowner Drat noticed

TO-HICfiT
Miss Vema Felion

and

- fThe Allen Players
Will present the original Dramatization iv 

of Ottida’s fiunous novel

Prices 26o 50a end 76 centa Seats on Sale at Pimbarys Drug Store-

“Photo” Matinee on Saturday at 3.16

-I:



mm

h SUN FIRE
Offioi lii the worldas« «MueM uwi rOOllOBD 1710 Muslim

BOHE OmCEi iKMIDOlt BMOiAMk

. A. K.7LANTAXWlat.
. B.M.I

A9mt»totrUmamo.

Engineer Lums-Jailed For Try^ 
den Examined ing to Sell Sis

by Counsel “Child

y<:i Merchants iBardrdf Canada
OHiital. 16.000,000. |4,000,000
1S5 branch- t. piieda U Vawonv.

d ^a both 1

aadBoaroWBR
f. li. HApKmO. I

.Ottawa, Mar. 16- When thelADB ' Stoctton, Cal.. Mar. ’fl.- 

raadjh^ «PbUon of ivJd MoUh^ recently attorned to -n

.x^T.'Ppinefiss ADditorinni
Sblby Strwt.

Evening Session.
7.4S to 10.

ot TOW than one yard rfiouW ba sentenced him to one yebr in the 
oD*i^n Z *“ ^ diacovered ’ SkaU Thur«lay and Saturday at
moved hv ** n»- Oiat Davis’ children wire dependent temoon 2.80 to 5 p.m.

Amir^ ^ . V. on hhn for support, so the judge re-1-------------------------------------- --
thifSin?«n **‘“”^* o* mltted the fkst sentence with the TreSpaSS NotiOO.

understanding that Da^l. w« to _
if the contractor joat a good deal work for one year. -riie--------*in hlaating, that would : rt tcBka earned by Darla will be turned over, Hunting on Kewoaatle lei.- 

”>«k* to the court, who will are that Da- •t'ictJJ prohibited. AU hoatlnr
^ , sbdtt’. «.g^ion thAt if ;^.“e^i;^;:;:’.;;":a;;;;'f;;" 

i» it uiaat ba ^lasa-

IjJil’tolrtiafl®
omawn,. tt uiaat be «a«a. ------- ---------------

• ■ MdJJR BILL OON-
DKAsno

■i ”* PROVISIONS
found in maaaaa fornwH*. conglomer-
ata. and was cnore difficult to daai . March 16.-/nie Miller bhl:
•with than solid rock TPr^vwt bettiag and ganibling, is w^inan wiw rock. Lnmaden a- more drastic than at first thought, 
greed that in that case it should be and it contains some clauses which 

, classed as solid. were not In the bill referred to the
epacial committee. In the biU, any 
niM who records or registers any

„ ------- »>« or wager, or sells any pool upon
Pacta About the American Indian’s ®“ “>y political or munl-

' Healthy Hair. ®lP*l election, or any race or any
-> contest or trial of skill or endur- 

accostomad becomes lia-i 1 lent, or to

hats off.

a o‘fheaded la aU kinds of ^Ssr „ 
never troubled with faUixw hau- or wagers between any group
baldness. ^ or. individuals, any memh^ of a

---------------------- the

picnic parties must not. In fu ;r» 
land on the Island.

THOS. RIOHARDSbN

CBO8:SC8SC<196O0ttOneOBO0O6O6XC

A. & B.
Livery Stable |

i Is the place to ring up '*
for a flrat-claas tamu...

Now U tha tiaw to gat to 
I winter filal. Cord Wood or 
) blocka cut aU laogtte

•ess. - , or. individuals, any membere of a
• does atmosphere caused by P®Htlcal or other club, as to tha 

-- ‘clvUiaad" head gear is condu- ®* election or even of a parlia
rive to tha breeding of infinltaaimal ®*ntary dirlsion.
-------whlA dig into the «alp ----------------------

on the aan of the hair
baldnead W

------ -- —8 *oto the scalp and
thrt^ OT the aap of the hair root. FOE JKSBAftBB OF Tm «ON

^ cause of baldneed W of _____ ^
as a functional dis- tarbM* itch, are eharacta^ ^

_________ urSX*nilSTlfra bJ^’^Si
mmk V permiu tba hair may ba tad by «>plTiaa ChanU^

I «• : intended. lain’a Salve. It ^h^TtlmlSS
, S«n1 ^ emarting almost inat«^ 

*“»■ sample to Many eases have bare cured bv ^
Zij:" - -

* -L r ------------- ^------------

^Baiegs Stormof

A NIGHT BCENB IN PAI.EB1CO.
, To describe the acena adequately 

fw impoBBlble-Bo one who baa not al^ -lHvere. in an atte^ to .T"-------- r*” “®» "wn
the moiSTS^ Late ‘be TBgueat

•o ..r1 ,r.\ -1..- c-.w—rrnmims!tmm

Walter Akenhead
•aoeoso^

Our Motto-Prompt
Your

EsfloirtTiJ
flaOwaj Cl,

p •- oCMSf*

B. A. H03KIN3]
I baa aioaad tha fibamroah__ ^
I blaa and Will odadret tha bual- < 

■ hum the L X. C.. Btefcfe j| 
Obapal Mreai.

Ring up AS
aw Mma. Night os Day. aadi

amiMiuimMbt,
Land foridi

SflW

class Sicilian life and cuavoms.
©srellng light and pitchy darknaas 

alternated sharply, with no inter- 
mediate nuances of softer rimdows. 
and the hurrjin? crowds rushing 
hither and yon Mke iu, many busy 
ant-i. added to the ronfuslon of the

____  scene. Ever.v where the peddler . and
■ 'vndor riiouted out hU wares moat

4;, '*—^“bongh fai;- musical- "waterI’* "olivre ’• "arti-'
?riLTl2rL*^J?* *** "b®k®*»" "flahl” A chore, of Ireww

be declared for diiterret friee swriled into diape
and tions to os to buy all manner ofi

- for 
• of morality for____  ____ ^ ““ uuy an manner of

r ‘Mtowmehict by a mao" he stays in »ag food homa. 
a modiyag atatemant ha baa Just, Small p«ii. ol gloaming charcoal 

“>y‘bing lika tha , bore upon their bemi. gre^ krttlea 
Hgniflcafiee as misconduct by a,®* boiling artlcbokea. Steam and

s: “ft*vogetahlre; 
ilea andtZSS^ : I

-MNsalturei. IMw, «| M,
— 'and. f- ash. Mr gtai i 

apply ta Ihitel Ift
Mreia.
• Iota aid OuMtah

WltaT A YUJUI

df this aapUnatlon ™„ 
• cliAs. scorm of reUgtoua 

a aflileal socteties and tho

i^^^barreal fires, and f^ i 
the InauBMrobU ama 

. veggies', mreta. fteh,

i'lil A. ■

---------------------
- ^"‘tsfdgmllniiiso.

nlateFredmsas s °«~<v u, °ri,<i»i .uhum

law-jtiery eys

'mi iS-fireaStiSSiSsfw?)

Sir John i. onat «o, 
>t guneraHy agraa with him. Boiaa. !

the coal

bottlee In the open shops, 
n a compoaHe odor by- no 
ooplea^ a.

JS a/thiy wsteurant, whoa,*

Ohstluun a ^^plien 
Inoubaton

AaA paw’ Is tbs' tlma to cat

W. H.;Morton
, ,ylc^>rl«;,Oroaeoot ,

ToBQildtt8|l
Othen^V

The Central

^ arLicnoKe man's

iWcAa
I by law of a douhla 

L . Juatica Eht
r all wrong to------2£;2 2r.s?Tasj^

rJj^ to ^ to.-
LJ5? •“ htato.

£ talish 

Filaing 

^hoes 

Itisiln
Suihes’

We are..
GROCESf

7<m Greamy ald«. d'

JAMES
«* flaWla'

,£vs..



|N ^pting GHrls Ancient And 
^ ^own Into

Jail
Modem ' 
Threshers

•&r l^siSi Sfs^lS'siS—m — •• Wtky A Ai. *wn*mg
to Which a native threahcr Is tmadin^ V*^ ®“ "*--------------- —-------- ---- ---------------_______

“‘ “• ‘'"^•;,.“r’.“"“ ■'•prt s ^
..‘X ‘‘J’etiiB. ont. of them eoU. clad in hi. Z.Z. ^ ^ ..*^ . . *t the"“ e<

t ^

JJVthe gW». ont. ^ eoU. clad in his flowln* robes of end o("l^t leW th^
^ ^ the refusal of Mies Hat- white or the favored JuU blue and chaine, south 80 ’ ^h^M. 80
*esrrl*«t the inatrf.n, to per- ydlow combination, sitting on the north 80 chains to place of
ISn to wear tlwlv Barter strape high seat of the crude inreaher. that 
-ifc thflr *«• t**®* whipped. A is dragged over the flelvis by a yoke 1»10. *
Tif rriJher hose wo3 used dur- of patient camels, or j erhaps a ca- .

opfrstloo, the girls said, mel and a donkey or a couple of ZZZZ~~

®PP«« t-> the strange prospect for coal and p^roleum «»:
btnskiag pertiall/ the force of er who sees this for the first time. Notice U hereby given that 80 ^ the foreshore and un- 

- - " days after date I inte^ to apply to ^ °n the lands in and
he Hon. The Chief CommlMioniw ?PPO«te and upon the land of Kupor

E. Frteet. Agent. 
NOTICE.

'^'1 Notice is hereby given that 80 
I days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hot. The Chief Oommiselonr- * 

i Lands' and Works for p n«m« 
ct for coal and p

the principal actor in 
^ they h*>> the school worked out by an ingenlc
, „ sproer last eTenlng, right for stage effect.

nuuce IS nereoy given that 80 j loreenore and un-
, «lay8 after date I intend to apply to '^®ter on the lands in and
^ Hon. The Chief Commiaeioner of fPPO^te «nd upon the land of Kuper 

> Lands and Works for a license to “land, Nanaimo DUtrlct, and dee- 
prospect for coal and petroleum un- *» follows:— Commencing

. dec the foreshore and un- \ planted on the sea beach 
_ der the water on the lands in and Kuper Island ab

_■ ppposiU IVat Island near Kuper
property of th* state. They smoothed off, a primiUve contriv- • crlbod as foUows>?*^,5^inj^lng*

^Mleoeed to ten i:aj-s in Jail. ance which may still K- seen in use * planted on the “ commeneemenx.
bv . een beach at the south Dated this 18th day of February

St 80 MABEL McALPINE.

SFi;5ft “ ...............

of th* state. They smoothed
ance which may still K- seen in use * ----------
by Cuban farmers. The thresher is
a sledge-llVe affair fitted with round cnains, south 80 chains, west 
crushers of wood or iron and weight =*»»>“■. north 80 chains to place 

. .______ commencement.

)tlM is hereby given that 80 ‘‘•*Tl*tateSr^ ?• "

s2“«s'pissr
der the foreshore and ^ the water ontS^, *«d ^ i
der the water on the lands in and HieUslL^
opposite Hietle Island. Nanaimo Die- *n«t di^aSS®' W»- i'
trict. ana dsserlbed as follow:- I
Commencl^ at a post planted on beach at
the sea beach between sections 4 »^^^»st^s Island
aad'^S, ThetU Iriand. tbehot south 80 chalas. no^
80 chains west 80 chains, north 80 ch^ a«T*:

^rilstwd on Page Seven) 
jdSSi that aid nature are ^

M successful. Chamber- ™ '"to the ground, and when gath- l9io 
"oii"h°" 11^^'* *" *"**d.
rret.ons and wasted." ^

agiUJ

E. Priest, Agent.

_,js*n Keraeoy 
loosens the 

Zm. opens the

WUA1UCW.C'XUCXI L.

Dated this 18th day of February, 
MARIE JANE PRIESTtin. oAMc: nuisaT „ ■

E. Priest. Agent. ^ ^otiM is hereby given that 80
... I days aftM- dat.. T

opens rni' n nnu
IMISi in restoring the system ' 
I Isltky condition. Sold by all

NOTICE.

L .. P''«“ that 80
i days after date I intend to apply to 
• the Hon. The .Chief Commisrioner of 
Isinds and Workk for a license to

XAl------------- ,
1 lAOds and worcs lor a ucenae to

„ ^ —— prospect for coal and petroleum un-
Notice is hereby given that 80 der the foreshore and un-

d^-s after date I intend to apply to der the water on the lands in and 
the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of' opposite and upon the land of Khoer 

It was tha old, old etory, but then Works (or a license to | Island, Namaimo District, and des-
bo new boarder had never really

Of* TWO EVILS.

^otized.Aod 
<i|a Robbed

D. c., March 10.—.Mr. os no took his seat at the fcatlve 
l#MUr. modem Rip Van Win- braakfast table. - .. .
Adikss been asleep in Washing- ' "How can I choose, ’ inquired the 
ta «ri Alexandria, since Friday, new boarder blandly, -whan there is

MAWstsSfV n* O 1_ ■ ___

had 7o“r*eehoV and un-; - pow p.anceu on.xne sea bdach on

Seat at the festive a post planted oa the sea beach at 
- .. . the south end of Tent Island, thence 

A dikes been asleep in Washing- "How can I choose.’ inquired the chains, east 80 chains,
m «ri Alexandria, since Friday, new boarder blandly -when Uuw» l. ^ chains, west 80 chains to
a* tUs “* - in only one eggt?" , ^ February,
hwrgmcy hospital and asserted, -why." retorted the »tern land- C. O. BERNARD.
Mb had been hypnotized by a lady snapplly, -take it or If^ve it -• ^
MTorkmsa sad robbed of $35..; ^ ^ : ' - i,
m. Ph.nWsBS have been working ( ^

s 70 years of, '•’HE HORSE STILL IN DEMAND. NOTICE.m It. 'Mfrir who is 70 years of

WhOT he awoke j arrival of the first practical' Notice is hereby given that 80
twaia^ to give him an oc- ..horseles., carriage” - decide nr **®y® d*"*® I ‘"tend to apply to
oImL ligonrous shake to keep . __________ _ . . the Hon. Tlie Chief Commiasionw nf

C Msta iriag to slecq, again. llllhl! *’>• to , Lands and Works for a license to
r ft WUr asserts that he i. mn 1'JJp advent of a •horse- prospect for coal and petroleum nn- I wi^ asserts that he is con- ■ e^s ngc.” Today America alone is der the foreshc- -

com-j<^inK out automobnes At the rate der the water on th_______ ________
the , opposite Tent Island near Kuj^

I land, Nanaimo District, and 
'cribed as follows’— O.

(■f tflWlJiWphia, and that be 
Mt^Uriag recentiy in Ricevillc, 
*■ thlhuivday. he sa>-8 he re-
IWhWklMiigton at the hands 
• kpauilstlve of the dairy coin- 

' Mr. A. W. Mors*. $3.s 
. d In paper, which he did 
1.' This was to be used by 
t to the purchase of a sev- 
■* tract o' Isn <

dl was c.infir.nrd by 
• Realty Compony. which 
Wfc. Trifair has !.>en nc-
t .i? “ Vo*"-total price to be SlO.OuO 

If he paid in cash.
• aTSL* received the money,
■ sJTf ’*® to the open
■ Wtli Washingtota monu-

ZT ” "W® the tnonev. Sr>nn 
perhaps before this, Mr. 

fc «»«>untere<l the New
MdwT '•.vpn-’tir.ed

His mone.y .risappc-.imd 
^ found on a suburban 
“W Md sent to the hospl-

that he is the 
South America 

Ih $100,000. He 
York man who
‘•’® "a™® '"llu-

other financiers as 
Dra*ri Charles Did 

■ PhlladJi.......
flOTt’I* "*• realization tliat 

Ws money made Mr. T el-

horse
le 200.000 a year 
X still in demand.

• as wsM I

x""..,*'''.,'*®*"*’ CUVN. W. Comer of Sara Goldstein's 
claim, thence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 50 
chains to place of

non one cn xnexu xsiam 
Datod this 18th day of 
1»10. , BOY PRIEST.

K- PMert. Afidt.

HOTOOT.

—...m Iriand. tbenoe south to chaias.
^ chains west 80 chains, north ^ 80 chains.
80 chains, east 80 chains to place J? PUm of -------- —hf/.rssfiss'-o, sss'iSs

Ag«.

Notice is hereby given *»««i 80 
days after date I intend to apply 
^ Hon. The Chlri CommissioBw

I notice

lx. Chi,. **

1910.

uvinnnn.
In England, however, the shortagn ' cri,,.,,. »o uo_____

1™''**'"!: alarm The a post planted on the sea beachof horses m vau.fmg some alarm me a post planted on the sea beach at
m"ld"”sJar«"^'t"K ®»<1 o* Tent Island, thencemild scares that spring from over- , nortii .SO chalna, west 80 chains.------  w.ai spring irom over-, north no cnama, west 80 chains,
wrought nervi-s. ’I’his. like most of ’ south 00 chains., east 80 »o
t^. is connected with tlto national 1 place of commenesraent, including........- h,-d with tlto national .place of commencement,
aeience. iTte ormy needs horses, mord. Tent Island Indian Reserve.

the market affords. ! Dated this l«ra .*-------- iImrses thAa the market ' A'ffArds", imt 
^at shall be done. what shall ' 1910. 
he done? i

During the Roer war the govern
ment spent $7.’i.00n,000 for remounts 
many of them bring Ixmdon cab 
horses. Whence the story that many 
a trooper found he could make bis 
animal charge only by ringing a 
bell or shouting •Higher up.” Those 
made serviceable steeds for purposes 

f war.
But now Jt is claimed the coming 

of electric cabs robs the govornroent 
and the army of this reserv’o that 
was found so valuable in the South 
African conflict. Organizations ore 
being formed for the----------------------

18th day of Friiruary, 
ANNIE BERNARD.

E. Priest. Agent.

NOTRICE.

®®!^orathbd
^OM BTJILDiNa

• IVMIIRTU lUr Vne %_________^w.*r..«,v
of horse breeding and a conwntion 
was held lost weric for the discussion 
of ways and means of averting a 
threatening calamity.

•nie claim fs made that the Britlrii 
army on its present peace footing, 
i.s 132.000 horses short oad the situ
ation were war to come would be 
made far more serious. IVhat galls 
the British hoart still more is the 
fact that such iasignificant natioiw 
as Switzerland and Brigium boldly 
swid their emissaries Into . Ireland, 
the home of horse breeding, and buy 
the choicest stock. Such ImpertlA- 
enee passeih the British understand
ing.! -

The mennace arinima almost tha dl-

18-—While a gang

fHuT“”-S!a

•Am you frequently hoarm? Do 
|0« trnn that umoytag, ttekllim in
your throat? Does your cougb attnoy 
you at night, and do you raise mu- 
<^ln ^ morning? Do you want re- 
lleP If so take Cbamberlaln’e 
Cough Remedy and you will bo 
pleased. Sold by all dealers.

Notice is hereby given that 80 
days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. TMe Chief Commissioner of 
I^nds and Works for a license ‘ 
proepect for coal and petroleum 
der the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands in and 
opporit* Kuper IsUiM, Nanaimo Dis
trict, and deserfbed as follows:— 
Commencing at a poet planted on 
the sea beach sn the east ride of 
Kuper Iriand ahswt 1 mila fiwm tha 
south end. Umms east 8« obaUa 
Bsoth 88 ahatea. west M chains, 
>0^ W chnfte to plans of eoniMn:

m. Mori. Agsnt.

LANS AOS.
Fsna sf Ksttss.

Nanalms Land Dtrirtst. 
mstrlst of OoMt.

Tako aoties that John A. 0. OUwer 
9t Vaasonw. B. oosupatisa. bso 
kar, intamls to apply for parmMrisn 
to^pmhass ths fsUowlng daoorthsd

Oonmaanriag at a post plaatsd cn 
the oast aids of ths lOeana-na-Klaen 
riyerfwhleh flows tario Knight's lo- 
lat) at the aorth-wsst soraar sf Ear 
J. Tadd’a parchasa alaha, and marii- 
ed J. A. C. Ottvar's 8. W. sarasr, 
thanes north 8« ahalas, thMoa asst 
■0 shalna, thaaaa south 99 i-“*— 
than## wsst 8« dhatas to poll..

- *49 I

days aftw data I I
ths Boa. Tha (Mat womaneaioav 
Landa aad Wsaka for a Ueaasa ta 
prospect for emJ mad pstrolet^ wa

der the waAar ea tha laada ta aad

is3risi2r£ijs-i.“r

ucuus to place oi ------------- ----- ^
Dated this 18th day of Friiruary, 

FRANK HUMBER. 
__________E^ Priest, Agent.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that 80 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commission* 
Lands and Works for a licsnae 
prospect for coal and petroleum 
«l«r the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In and 
opposite and npon ths land of Kap«- 
Is Nanaimo District, and des
cribed as follows:— Commencing at 
a post planted on the sea beach on 

north end of Kuper Island about 
« mUe east from the north-west 
jwiat of said Iriand, thence west 70 

south 80 chains more or less 
to the north-west corner of PYwiik 
Humbsr'a claim, thence east 8
chains, north 80 chains, west i
ch^ to place of commencement.

E. Priest, Agsnt.

PaamiwCommencing at a post planted on ^ ^ north-WM*
ths sea beach between sections 4 (Sec.
and 6. TTietis Island, thence west .80 *? <**»»•. east 80 dhST

sr-uirr •J2S:
of^mmOTcemsnt.- ^ t ^PrU^JU.*

Dated this 18th day of PMbrnarv. 
1910. WlLUAM^fcLEOTT^^ 

E. Prl^. Agent.

RPriert. Ag,^,

Notice is hereby given tliat 80 
days after date I intend to apply to 
tba Hon. The Chief Commiarioner of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un- 
^ the foreehore and un
der the water on the lands in and 
opporits OTd upoa the land of Kuper 
Iriand. Nanaimo District, aad des- 
erlbed as follows:— Commencing at 
a post planted on tiis sea beach sear 
the nortn-east polat of Kuper Uaad 
thenee west 60 ehains, laors or Ihb 
to Arthur R. Bernard's N. E oofwr 
of claim, thence south 80 chaiBB, 
east 70 ehains soore or less to high

a Fitmt. AwmL

Dated this 19th" day of February 
1910. ItABBL MriJo©: ■

_________ g- Frtoat. Agent. '
notice . xae uuiei OonBitat^^w^^

Lauds aud Works lor a UMms " •PPoaBs *■ 1
ct for coed and pstrolsum 
tlM foraabore and

the east sMs of K^er utehd ahoot 
1 mile from On aoudh end, thaaM 
west 80 riialaa, aouth 80 abate.west, am enaias, soma i
east 80 chate. asrth 80
plaee of ----------------
tberriracBherriracB E Bohorts elaim.^^^ 

Dated this IHh *iy of FhhrtWiv.
.010. SABA mautmar 

»• PHaat. A—t.

Nonics.
Notiee la herahp given that SO 

days after date I lated to appl, i 
Ue Roa. Tlw OMsf OommlariW < 
Lands and Wbcha far a llconas t 
proepeet for seal aad paCrolsom m

25* •Nowl relief i, ***•• »«* »• >*®*^ 'smr- •" ~
BOM by aU^ Jmmary as. IWO.

oar WM mvBBore and un
der the water oa the laada in and 
oppoalU aad igioa the land of Kupw 
Irimid, Naem^ Oteite. and ^ 
crib«d M foOowa - OooniMvteiP 
a post pteUd o. teSTteSk OT 
the wsat rids of Hsper iri—s ahowt 
li miles from te south «d. tbsKe 
east 00 ahatna. mews or Isas to the 
If, W, #oi UM o§ Ami ^ - - - 
elmim, aovlk 80 chate. w«t
80 ehatna, M 80 rimtaa, mist 60 
ohate to pUss of sSBiiMOMmewt.

natsd tea l«h day of Vriwaar 
»M>. (RLASA JONAS.

». Agte.

t Baiia Ooldatafa’s ehalaa, weat

» uervoy given that 80 
days after date I iatsnd to apply ta 
ths Hoa. IB. Chief Oommlsri^ of 
Lands aad Work, tor a Ucanas to 
proapset for coal aad petroleum un
der the foreriiore and un
der the ^ter on the lands In and 

'*■ * • ■ near Kuper-PPoeiU^Hi._.,„_. 
luted. Nanaimo Wstrict, ima cma- 
erfbed as followu;— Oommenclair at 
a post plaotad oa the asa baaiAftmr 
ths north end of Hudaon IslaHl,
----------------- -------------- --- th 80

90
thane* east 40 ehains. 
itelas, west 80 chains, north 
ehains, east 40 chains, to plaea

.Si'*’1900. oLSYiA ramVw



:yrf

If you don’t 
mind what 
you want

H'a Miw to «n tte 
Fwfaaiw. ItoUet Goods. Syrto- 
M. Hot Wstw BottU^ Bruah- 
&. Bompm sad otbsr ti>tac*yt« 

bat to gat tliem good 
•Bd d^MBdafclo ym itut to. 
toko tfeo trottWo to go to ^ 
right idoeo. It’s vary Uttlo 
troobio to go o Bttl* woy 
down the otroot to Phi*tiry 4 
do.'o, bat tbo prlc* te a Uttlo 
Iwttor and tfaare'o ovarythlng

3ho Ooallty ftuggioto.

Pimbuiy.&Oo
no qhii^ BnnMa.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17. 1910-

MCf NEWS
JjOOAJj TEMPEBATUBB8.

|alB ------- - HU..

BiV VnwB’a Soodo and havo aoo. 
•■4 _________ IHiWJt.

ne 'C.P.B. Oo.. ano going to lay 
tbo gSf { 
ddiA Bay i

A daaeo offl bo glv« on Satordoy 
IMh taat.. tho Narttdtald <hiZ 
^ ctab. fWgaoon'a oTChaatra.

2*ASr'
lln Ooo«aaiam ^ tbo roroit wffl

&Hh 17th. TSekata W oorta. O. . 
af^ havo a good than td.

m OrphoBa Oloo Olab jpaowrl

SB? 5o‘5it*1SSrttow22“
Ornsoii wm hoM Ho ____ _
Odd aalo of work on nrandBy.April 
14th. Ho not fangot.this data.

Si?i

a troutIho always •

Uahlog soaooB idU ooon bo 
with oo and ao doubt yon win 
aU bo to naod of aomo now tao. 
klo to atari tUhlag with at 
tho boglanJng ot tbo aeaooa. 
Thoro Bead not bo any doubt 
wharo to go for your now sup

ply of taoklo, you wiU Und 
avorything you nood in tbo tae< 
klo Una at tho boom old stand.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hubert & HcAdie 
inn)BBTAEEB8

180. Albert BCraot

DJ. JENKINS
aodertakjno Parlors

1, A and 8 Raatloa airsat. 
Fhoao 1-»A.

soo tbo Now Stock. „ 
tho Nieol Stiaot Xillln-Kiniiiety ai 

wy Store.

Mbs Ella Crocker, of Victoria will 
ahug to tbo Frtaceao Audltortum to
ol^. Don’t mloo bearing her. She 
1* one of the boot singers and moat 
popular artlotea in tbo province.

Tho reonita of tho Vancouver 
- boxing

hold in Vlctorta loot evening under

slip■ •: ^^Btavywolglit

Wbwiwipe iMt night that Mo eon

■md nendtfina^i^ now tbwe. wUl 
dMdng wffi hagmoainioW war. iw

Ha 9a mu mw thia traot. it

AH9 oaOAH THMXBG 4HB

Tha Orpbaoe Glee Club Concert to- 
Blfht in tbe Frinoeaa AudHortun 
A15. Do not niiaa thia treat.

To-day la ceiobrated the anniver- 
aaiy of tbo Iriab patron Saint. St. 
Patrick. Ibo oolebratkm fai not ao 
marked bere in the weot ao hi the 
land srtMre the

tbo world, however Iriab- 
wearing either the etbUem 

or the boot onbetitute. Joat to abow 
that they cfareiab a warm comer hi 
thoir heart for tbo dear old EtaMnOd

NANAIMO NANAIMO NANAIMO 
LOTS LOTS LOTS

HOW IS TBE TIME TO BUY
if you wish to obtain gpood 

INSIDE PROPERTY before a 
LARGE INCREASE In Price 
takes place.
OUTSIDERS ARE BUYING

Don,t miss the opportunitylof busring lots 
in your own town. Tou can see what you 
are getting before imrchasing. We have lots 
fipom $100.00 up. XBRMSTOSUITALL.

A. K PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insuranoe Agents

n. ^
CITY MARKET

Specials for this Week
360 pairs Men’s Patent Boots and Oxfords at $3 a pair

V. H. Watchorn, AU New Ooode

The S. S. Northweatem put into 
port today on her way up north. 
She bad about five hundred paasen- 
gera on board and lor eome time 
tbe totwn looked aa if it were bav- 
iiW a St. Patrlck’B demonstration.

ENGUSH RAGING.

djondott, March 17.—TTie Liverpool 
plate was run today and won by 
Rathlea 7 to 3. Mira M, aecond 100 
to 15. and Howick third 4 to L A- . 
mong the also ran. were land ]>ag- 
ne Ruehcutter. Santey. Morland Imd. 
Colonial and Queens Journal. ' 

FoUowlng la tbe lateet betting In 
the Grand National run tomorrow: 
March 18th, 8 Caubeen. 8 Caraey, 9 
Judaa M. 13 Bloodatone. 14 Albuem

Edmonton. AKa., March 17.'-»lhe 
■urgents in the leglalaiture wUl 
■k for an adjournment of tbe House 

after temporary eatimates are paee- 
ed untU tbe royal oommisaion ha^ 

1 of the Great

OheHoi
glutton to Rop aU oowtruction 
of the Great Watecways untU the 
invaetlgaUon to completed. The la- 
<iTOtent Liberal Aeeoclation, to- 
eluding those lit---------------

We. Every town and village, there, 
to an fete.*’ Poddy dona fate new

thtoe^lng at a 'pubUc 
<UBcot wUl be elected and

17- At n flnalB 
^,lag today of the Aeeoeiated Ch 
ae- ,b«n <d Ocannaroe a rmolnUon

Owing to a break 
City Ik ---------

in the

tiea that toniorTow momii« kt 
o’dodt Giei water wffl be turned 
<m tbe TowneHe. Rorideote in that 
aactiOB will therefore govern tbem- 
eeivee necordingly.

Hear the overture to the Bohei^ 
h-1 played by Prof. Harvey. Dr. 
Bgham and IWe HcLaod tooWlt at

ItoWoB. liu-. 17.-lt to 
8 j stood that tariff lefoniere wiD 

^ pom two ahmines duty on fo 
^ tohert. and that colonial wheat

Powers & Doyle Oo. 
Quality

Bojs Soils
Our boys suits are 

the best made, coats 
have double elbows, 
pants have double 
seats and knees.

AU Sizes
$a60 $6.60 $aoo 

to to to 
$6.00 $7.60 $10.00

-powers &J)o2le 

Ql
Boys Shoes

Silverware andCuf
Glass

Just received a dbipment of tbeae goods we carry Mte tat 
tleat, our prlcaa are lower than others charge fte MMh 

CaU and be convinced, no trouble to Miow goote.

FOBCIMMEB
the leading jeweler

Fine Watch repairing and Optical work a SpeeUlf

JOSEPH M. BROWN
bl4ilONOMKTKR AND 

WATOHtMAKKR
(Gold Hcdd BoteI a a I SoetetT ItOt)

■WOlALriOni - ReiMating. Obr«n<».

OHimOH etUKT

Tugf’s Eng*ineer 
Fell Overboard "" “Tt’o. •«»

TRBSPASSROna
Any person or penotohMid 

ting or damaging % M jfe
Younra property or idinlg
her sitante at Dmartlilg; 

[iroeecuted aa tfetlVDi

Bmahftde.,

C.DEBT 
BRICEIA'

lAmdon. Mar. 17.-In the Saute 
lailway Oomnittee today, the' O. 

idae^jT.P. branch Unea bOl paeaad attar 
pro- Seoond Ylbe-PbeaMent Waiawiight

_-------- __ foraigB eimouiioed that the wo.1: would be
■ „ ... colonial wheat wOl'pcchod oa nil braacbM this aane-

b$ ateltted fi$$. usNte

rmma aaOna TO Nairn
gPSiHd HbinB osaaNiNe 

: iten''^snnw - 
. 4 toaDA HgdJWASINBS 
’ K«»UKaiTUA>iANP 

> . ncoa 'OOVBBINOiB 
wk HATS A MAONIFldMOT 

AasosnoNT hbbs '
. ’ , ?6b TtWT
^ Araihsmxncof , 

lawjiD vmiBBa 
iNO JAP A LAO

Wmm
9» eMb Pnnttore Stou

THE SWELLEST 

EASTER SHOES
GET YOU^ NOW WHILE

WE HAVE ALL SIZES

THBU SHOBB ABB lUFORTBD DIBBOT
rook THB obMat basxbbn com. 
MHEOIAL OBHTEBS AND AS THBT 
ABB UAPB OPLTO OBDBR WB 
ABB BTTBB 1-JalAhB IS NOTmwq 

I : ' . BUT , THB BBST IN TBmu.
‘'■■■C kAxk‘ VP

BBHBKBaB THB PLAOh

KERIVrpbE’8
SttdB BlipOBIDlC

VIOTORIIA. Mar. 17— Ihe little 
etoamor TUaelar, engaged in towing 
acows with refum from the city 
wharf, returned to p.'rl yeetarday 
afternoon and reported the tom of 
Otto Aaderaach, her ergiaeer. Iha 
Tuasler was on her way out from 
the harbor when Oapt Blair noticed 
tbe steam rnaniag down and the 
rteeur’a way faniag off. Be rang 
for more eteam and reertved no iw- 
ply from the engtee room Captain 
Blair went to inveatUate and found 
that the engineer had disappeared. ^ 
HC had aeemingly fallm overboard, j 
Hie disappearance was not discover
ed until tbe eteam I epan to run 
down. Oapt. Blair returned to port 
and reported the fatality to the pro- 
vlnctol police, who wlU aeak for the 
body.

Otto Anderaach wae a young man 
teBnarrled. ... the eon, i.f the Oovem- 
teoit street Jeweler. The Tuaelcr to 
one of the steamen owned by Oapt. i

See A. O. Day tbe Aft B 
Beautiful OU and Vet»«ahrMl| 
Inga la Stock. t|

Full line e« btot iSS»

STATIONDff 
CHOICE FAHCT 

GOOBS - 
TOYS OF'aLL 

BELL 
EDISON 

GRAPHS A
Big stock of 

noveltou and eo^ <■ 
popular papohaata to 

achool stePb*- 
Order your pap«« 

cinea through ua

Jepson
Aoente tor

We are sole
Olaes in Nanaimo. f,
airt brlUlaat Out 0^ 
world. . ._.M

It to a pleartir* ,

HARDma, THE
Meptertn^ OwSpeetoK^

WE HAVE IN stock 
all Jdnds of

6BASS, 6BAIS, mm * 
FIOWES SEEDS _

The quality of our'Seed is First Class, Oor^
are as low aa you can procure on the
anywhere in the province: Call and examine ,

GEO. S: PEARSON >
FRBE PBI8S ILOea “PARTICOU* ®


